
How would you like to memorize and know the 77 major
events of the New Testament in chronological order, so that

you could readily find what you need in the Bible?
You can!

Over 93% of over 10 million participants over the past 25
years have accomplished this.

In just a few action-packed hours, the world’s most popular Bible-
based seminar will change your life and the lives you touch forever.

Your dynamic instructor
will lead you in a highly
creative, interactive
learning adventure that
is as much fun as it is
effective.

Using hand motions, catch phrases, and
group review, you’ll understand the New
Testament like never before. It will rekindle
your desire to read the Bible and pray daily.

Tony Evans says,
“It is every pastor’s hope that his people would desire for
themselves that constant flow of the Word of God into
their lives. Walk Thru the Bible provides a proven
method for accomplishing that goal in an exciting way.” Names of Participants Cost received

by May 5
Cost received
after May 5

Amount
due

1st family
member $25 $30

2nd family
member $25 $30

3rd family
member $15 $20

4th family
member $15 $20

5th family
member $15 $20

Total:

Saturday, May 19, 2018
9 am - 4 pm

at Rising Star Baptist Church
2943 Wardle Avenue

Youngstown OH  44505
Chuck Swindoll says,

On more than one occasion, we have enjoyed the ministry of
Walk Thru the Bible Seminars. Our congregation has been
made alive in their minds to God's Word. Quite frankly, I know
of no other ministry today that so clearly and consistently helps
people grasp a survey of the Word of God better than Walk
Thru the Bible.

This seminar is designed for adults, teens, and children (at least in the 2nd
grade) and is sponsored by the Steel Valley Baptist Association. The cost
includes a textbook and lunch. For more info go to www.walkthru.org,
call Mark Parks at 678-332-6045 or Rising Star BC at 330-746-5890.

Family Name ___________________

Address: _______________________________________________

for child care please call for availability

How to register:
Complete the registration form and make checks payable to
 and mail to Steel Valley Baptist Association
    4225 Tod Ave, NW
    Warren OH  44485

NEW


